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Ml nn use Grarits4nAid PO.CTC il D O M
GREENSBORO, (AP) The Atlantic Coast Conference tabled Weaver that Coker was ineligible for athletics at Chapel Ilill reached when it broke from the Southern Conference three years Raleigh was tabled in favor of further study.

the touchy grants-in-ai- d to athletes question Friday in an executive because he received aid beyond that allowed by conference rules. ago. '
,

; CHAMPION
session. Weaver said the aid took the form of a country ciub member-

ship
Speaking of wht he called "the recruiting racket ell ever the Beginning with next football season, the conference will send

at Reidsville, which the commissioner said "was paid for by United States," House said "we are getting inte trouble and we its champion to play in the Orange Bowl game at Miami.. Up toThe executive session was called to discuss a point raised by North Carolina alumni and friends." stink. Not one of Us has a reason to look down his nose- - t another now, the conference rule has called for "the most representativethe University of North Carolina. Conference rules state simply that an athlete receiving illegal one." - : team," not necessarily the champion, to got the bowl bid. However,
North Carolina requesttd an interpretation by the conference aid shall be declared ineligible for athletics at the institution in-- He urged the conference to "get back to the level of your starting next season, all teams will play at least six conference

on whether the length of time for an athlete to be ineligible may volved. group prestige," or throw its rules and regulations into the waste games making the eventual first-plac- e finisher a "representative
be determined by the commissioner. HOUSE basket. champion." In the event of a tie, the football committee will de-

cideSpecifically, the case in question was Lhat of Don Coker, former On the matter of grants-in-aid- , retiring Chancellor Robert; The conference television committee was supported by the the issue.
backfield star at Reidsville High School, now a freshman at North House of the University of North Carolina, making what he Called,' group as a whole in its recommendations that the NCAA's plan for 'The financial report showed total income for the year ending
Carolina. Several months ago Coker was ruled ineligible for ath-
letics

a farewell address, urged the conference to "get back to the con-
sideration

televising football next year, still to be announced, be endorsed Nov. 30 of more thau $85,000. Over $56,000 was realized on the
at North Carolina by the ACC executive committee. of the welfare of the boys concerned." He said the ACC; by th$ ACC. The request of a television , station to broadcast the basketball tournament. Expenses were just under S70.000. leaving

That ruling backed up an earlier decision by Commissioner has not "moved as a conference one inch" beyond the stage it had; final game of the conference basketball tournament March 9 in a net profit for the year of slightly more than $15,000..

WEATHER
They change rapidly. See page 2.

CHANCELLOR
There is one man. See editorial,

p9 2.
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LEGISLATIVE ROUNDUP

Young's Talk WellPaul Green Says New Play
Treats Present Problems

i
CU Office
To Move
President William C. Friday said

yesterday the Consolidated Uni
versity hopes to have its offices
moved from South Building

Ithe old Institute of Government j

building by the latter part of
April or the first of May.

President Friday said the old

U DDQYCI QSSiYI OSI 8 8Received By Legislators
Legislators received President lity for maintenance of dormitory

The Fatultv Council vesterdav killed the old

Bob Young's State of the Campus television sets from individual dor-Addres- s

enthusiastically Thursday mitories to the office of the direc-nigh- t.

tor of operations was "approved
' unanimously.

A standing ovation was accorded A similar resoluti6n was also
the after his talk.president j passed unanimously Dy the inter- -

Oiher items on the legislative dormitory Council.

Institute of Government building which were passed with little op-wou- ld

be renovated between now position.
and the first of if presentMay J The only measure which aroused
plans work out. much haggling from lawmakers was

He said sketches had been turn-- , a appropriating $1,000 to Uni-e- d

in to an artist. Drawings will versity Glee Club. '
be made from these to use in ob-

taining bids for the remodeling.
Only the interior of the building

ABSENCES
Legislators absent from the ses-

sion were: f : . i ,'; "

Si udent Party, (2) Dick Gusta-Iso- n,

Andy Milnor. .
'

University Party. (4) Bill Redding,
Van Woltz, Miss Kitty Corr, Phil-
lip M alone.

In line with absences, Chairman
Bill Damn of the Legislature Rules
Committee said: - v

''My.:.SQinmUtee't,wiU 'enforce
regulations to the fullest

extent.- -' vv " T- - 'Or-- '

The body will not convene again
until the second, week in January,
in accordance with a

which provides that legis-
lative sessions ' Jo not meet on
weeks directly preceding and fol- -

"iowing holidays.

will.be remodeled.. .UXiuestion

agenda included three finance bills

Band President Don Nance pre- -

sented the glee club's plea effect-
ively and handled lawmaker's

handily. - - -
Thus he received his $1,000

which the group will use to de-

fray travel expenses.
APPROVAL

Legislators also approved ap-

pointment of Ralph Cummings, a
treshman, to chairmanship of the
Elections Board.

A resolution shifting responsibi- -

American
Physicians

tendance regulation allowing
In its place, the council
(i; Fffects no change in

sophomores. t

(2) Allows juniors' and
individual instructors.

Grail Dance
Begins At 8

j

In Woollen
The Order of IhV Grail's dance'

. 1 , .

College Iwill begin today at a p.m.
(

'

Approximately '200 women are
. . . . . !

scneauiea 10 arrive - oy ous-o- m

Meredith at Woollen Gymnasium,
site of the dance, between 7:30
and 8 o'clock, according to lAith-e- r

Hodges, Grail delegata, j
The entire campus is invited

to attend the function, Hodges
said.- - -

Students may come stag or with
dates, he emphasized. !

Admission for the dance is $1

per couple. It will be informal
with coats and ties 'requested.
Hodges said.

Music will be provided by the
15-pie- ce Duke Ambassadors.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Janie Proctor, and Jane

Chamblee.
j

r Harrington Alexander, Malcom
McLaan, Lewis Cody, Francis

Ronald Koes, and
Robert Morrison.

College Of
Meet Here

Paul Green
Paul Green spoke yesterday at the Bulls Head Bookshop tea on

his latest symphonic drama, "Wilderness Road." Green who lives in
Chapel Hill, is the author of "The Lost Colony," "The Common
Glory," and "Faith of Our Fathers."

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE
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class at- -

only three cuts per (lass.
approved a regulation which:

attendance lor Ireshnien and

seniors' cuts to he regulated by

By NEIL BASS

Understanding of the new regu-

lation is that juniors and seniors
ay have unlimited unexcused ab-enc- es

so long as they maintain a

,C"; averaged

On the other hand, since con-- I

'rol of cuts is entirely in the hands
of ach , respective instructor, in-- 1

'.tructors miaht allow a student no
ts if his work was unsatisfactory,

according to Chairman J. L. God- -

irey- -

OPERATION
The new regulation will be put

into opeiation at the beginning of
the spring semester, in February,
Godfrey said.

The regulation was proposed by
the Faculty Council's Committee
on Student Class Attendance, Dr.
Hugh Holman, chairman.

The report in its entirely will be
released next Wednesday, Council
Secretary Dr. A. C. Howell said.

The new attendance rule was not
available yesterday. Dr. Howell
said, because certain "modifier
tions" made to the original report
on the tloor had not been incorpo-
rated into it yet.

A presidentially-appointe- d stu-
dent government committee met
with Dr. Holman' s committee while
it deliberated, and suggested the
class attendance regulation, in ef- -

lect prior to the spring of 1055,
be reinstated.

This regulation allowed all stu- -

dents' cuts to be regulated by in-- !

dividual instructors. Descriptive
term for the regulation wis "un- -

j limited cuts."

The committee's suggestion w.-i-s

incorporated in the new regula-- j

tion for juniors and seniors with
"C" averages, but not for freshmen
and sophomores.

ments.

Pi Delta Phi
To Sing Carol:
Phi Delta Phi. the honorary

French fraternity on campus, will
present a program of group sink-

ing of French Christmas carols,
guest singers, and speakers on
French Christmas at its meeting
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the ren-

dezvous Room of Graham Memor-

ial.

The public has been cordially
invited to attend and join in sink-

ing the French carols. A social
hour will fellow the program at

which time refreshments will be

served.

GET THREE

s

Christianity rob ourselves and
our children of the fullness of the
future.

"But I am convinced North
Carolina and the Suth will. meas-

ure up to this challenge and, in
the words of Aeschlus. help the
right, o prevail. There is hard
wrk and patient work to be
done. And we will do it. And if
not we older ones then the
young people certainly. Their
eyes are straining ahead."

So Far
Monday through Saturday be- -

and 5 p.m.

A box usually consists of toys
for any children that may be in
the family a gift for the husband
and wife, and food such as fruit,
flour or sugar. ,

t

Business Fraternity
Initiates 14 Members
The Alpha Lambda Chapter of

Delta Sigma Pi, international pro-

fessional business fratefnity, in
1

ceremonies held Thursday night
initiated 14 new members into
the fraternity.

The new brothers arer Bob Bar-
ber, Erw'n- - Herman Bunch, High
Point; Mac Carter, Madison; Nor-
man Coggins, Kannapolis; Roger
Eller, Purlear; Jim Glass, Mt.
Airy; Fred Isenhower, Conover;
Joe Kaminski, Norco, Calif.; Bill
Mathews, Rockwell; Jim Shreve,
Mayodan; Lloyd Smith, Shelby;
Dave Stanton, Lumberton; Perry
Turner, Hickory; and David Veasy,
Durham.

w R itateboth of the NortH Carolina State

health officer of Raleigh, was Board of Health.

among the many physicians who) nr. Norton told the physicians,
presented papers before the reg-- j "The State Bo-ar- of Health is
: i moetin of the American' most appreciative of the support

neighbors are finally reconciled
to his idealism and set about
building a new school house.

After saying that the play deals
with the same- - kind of problems
facing the South today, Green de-

clared that "if we continue to try
to evade our responsibility in
this time of crisis, then the more
surely shall we - with our old
purveying of outmoded ethics, out
moded science and a perverse

"Subject Timely
Now7 Author
Says At Tea

Paul Green, Chapel Hill play-
wright, yesterday said that his
latest symphonic outdoor drama,
"Wilderness Road," deals with
the same sort of problems as
those now facing the American
people, especially the South.

Green, speaking at the Bull's
Head Bookshop teal also said that
the drama "tells the story of the
struggle , of idealism . against .the .

ever present' forces of ignorance,
prejudice and political narrow-
ness 'of 100 years ago."

"And the subject is still timely,"
he added.

Green explained that the hero
of the play is a young teacher by
the "somewhat symbolic name of
John Freeman,' who founded a
school in the mountains of Ken-
tucky in the year 1858. ,

Freeman sets about teaching
truth as he sees it the truth of
American democracy, of the New
Testament and the Christian relig-
ion. But during the Civil War,
tempers are heated and slavery
soon involves him in trouble.

His neighbors burn down his
school and beat him, but he will
not raise his hand against them.
He rebuilds his school and then
Kentucky is overrun by the South-

ern forces He finally picks up his
gun and fights, leading his men
against former friends and neigh-
bors commanded by his own broth-
er.

Freeman is killed and his

Rain Tomorrow
t i flil I-- ImIwin end balmy
SorinaWeather

Showers tomorrow will bring
to an end the week of sunny sum-

mer weather that Carolina ladies,
gentlemen and dogs have beenen-joyin- g.

The weather man at Raleigh-Durha-

Airport reports that yester-
day's high of 78 is the warmest
the area has been on that date
since 1951. Exactly how long the
mild weather will last is still
cloudy. The weather man de-

scribed the condition as not being
a "clear-cu-t situation."

He described the extended spell
of sunnv weather as being due
to a "rather stubborn high press-
ure system over the Southeast."
This system is stronger than any
of those blowing ln from the
Northwest and has prevented them
from entering the area. These
frustrated systems are partially re-

sponsible for the cold weather
which the rest of the country is
having.

Last night's low of 54 will give
way to another balmy day, partly
cloudy and warm with a high in
the low 70's.

College of Physicians held at the
Universitv of North Carolina.

The title of Dr. Norton's paper
was "Poliomyelitis Control in
North Carolina." It was jointly
prepared by Dr. Norton nad Drs.
Fred T. Ford and J. H. Tuthill.

HAPPENINGS ON THE

Family Adoption Total

President Friday gave three rea-
sons for the planned move.

1. The Consolidated Universi- -
ty offices need more' space and
this building will provide that.

2. He feels that the Consoli-
dated University offices should be
off the main campus at Chaptl
Hill.

3. The move will give Chan-
cellor House an his staff more
spr.ee in south Building.

Consolidated University offi-
cers who will be included in the
move are: William C. Friday,
president; William M. Whyburn,
vice president and prpvost; Will-- .

lam D. Carmichael, Jr., vice pres--

ident and finance officer; and;
A. H. Shepard, business officer ;

and treasurer. Secretarial staffs ;

will also be" included in the move. '

i

Lambda Chi's
Tangle Today
In Bowl Game
Carolina football may be over

for 19C6 but" the Tar Heels will
have a second chance to beat
neighboring Duke today in Dur-

ham.

UNC's Gamma Nu gridders go
to Duke Stadium today to take
on the Blue Devils of Gamma
Theta in the fourth annual Lamb-

da Chi Alpha Bowl game at 2 p.m.
The contest has been rated as a

tossup.

Both clubs have gone at full
speed this week in preparation-fo- r

the fraternity-sponsore- d affair.

The Tar Heels, boasting a line
190 lbs. per man and n bevy
of swift backs, wil open tl
game with the following probable
starting lineup:

John Wilbur and Corb?tt Stew-

art, ends; Dave Berryhill and Jim
Johnson, tackles; Tillar Lytle and
George Kak Kaloyannides, guards
and George Maydonis, center.

In the backfield will be Kim Bal-lu- s,

quarterback; Don Koontz and
Johnny 'Wooten, halfbacks and
Earls Tolins, fullback.

Two varsity stars from both
schools are expected to officiate.
Loser of the game will treat the
victor to a party tonight.

Last year's contest ended in a 6-- 6

tie.

Alpha Gamma Pledges Presented
In Snowy Winter Wonderland

per Club in Raleigh. 1 he r acuity Council is composed
THEATER PARTIES claimed a j jf approximately 70 members, d

number of UNC students eluding 33 ex-offic- io members and
Thursday evening. j some 40-od- d elected members from

Mantovani was in town with his he various University depart- -

and personal assistance given the
state and local health departments
by the members of the Medical
Society of the State of North
Carolina in the promotion of the
state wide poliomyelitis vaccina-

tion program."

HILL

with Paul Carr.' The other pledge
officers. Vice President Ann in-raa-

with Corbett Stewart, Secre-
tary Ruth Neisler with John Sha-par- d

and Treasurer Andrea Stalvey
with Dick McCallister were pre-

sented next, followed by the re-

mainder of the pledges and
their dates.

Master of ceremonies Ray Jeffer-ie- s

introduced each pledge and her
date, after , which they formed 3

large snowflake, ln the center of
the floor with the pledge class pre-

sident in the center holding white
satin streamer leading to each
couple.

Immediately after the formation
the pledges, dressed in white gowns
and carrying bouquets of red roses,
kneeled while the Alpha Gam sis-

ters sang "Reverie" to them.
The evening: was concluded with

dancing to the music of Bill Lang-le- y

and his Star Dreamers.
This afternooft will find the Al-

pha Gams out at the Ranch House
where their dteg will entertain
them at a champagne party, and as
a climax to their pledge week end
is a party tonijht at Johnny's Sup--

IS Only 180
A small total of 180 families

out of the 600 needy .families that I

applied for aid have been adopt-

ed io far through the Empty
Stockings Fund, according to Mrs.

John Crittenden, chairman of the

drive.

The annual Empty Stockings
Fund, which is sponsored by the
Junior Service League, consists
of an individual, group or organ-

ization adopting a needy family

that has applied to the league for
Christmas help.

Those who are interested in
adopting a family should either
call Mrs. John Crittenden,
or get in contact with the Junior
Service League not later than
Thursday, December 12.

Upon application, the adopter is '

given the names, ages, sizes, spec-

ial needs and address of the fam-

ily adopted. The adopter then
brings a gift box to the old In- -

stitute of Government building on

By MARY ALYS VOORHEES

Winter arrived in all its beauty
Friday evening when the Alpha
Gams transformed the Carolina Inn
Ballroom into a snowy wonderland
for their annual pledge dance.

Snow-covere- d greenery, accented
by glittering snowflakes suspended
from the four chandeliers, a mas-

sive Christmas tree in the center
cf one wall and white paper stud-

ded with silver snowflakes cover-ri- g

the banisters, set the tempo of

the dinner-danc- e.

At the candlelight banquet in-

dividual tables for six were cen-

tered with two red candles garland-
ed with snowy greenery and Christ-
mas - balls. To mark the pledges
places were presents from their
?orority sisters Alpha Gam charm
necklaces.

Afterwards came the highlight
oi the evening the presentation of
the fall pledges and their dates
who formed a figure representing
a hugh snow flake.

First to be introduced was Pled-
ge Class President Phyllis Krafft

'nou,-- mnsir " and what better rea- -

son could one find for a party?
: With, the concert in mind the
St. A's rolled out the welcome mat i

and had their dates over for din-

ner, afterward heading over to
Memorial Hall to hear the music of
Mantovani.

The ZBT's were playing host to
tne AEPhi sorority from Duke, so
after dinner they, too, were off
for the concert.

Also, the Lambda Chis had their
dates over to the house for a steak
jinner, after which they included
themselves in- - the overflow crowd
to see and hear the popular musi-
cian.

. PARTY, PARTY seems to be the
theme this week for most Greek
letter houses, regardless of the
type of party.

As the Christmas season is just
around the corner the Phi Gams
and Chi O's entertained at the Phi
Gam house Thursday for 50 little

f


